
OnTraQ offers a unique approach to keeping your OpenScape 4000 call centers on track – at a price point unmatched in today’s 

market.  OnTraQ gives your management team visibility and insight into the key metrics you need to keep your call centers 

running at a high level of performance. You view the informa on you need, when you need it, and then can make the mely 

adjustments to meet your performance objec ves. With lower deployment costs and a robust feature set, OnTraQ is the 

answer!  The combina on of OnTraQ analy cs with Switch Only ACD provides an affordable world‐class call center environment for 

any size call center.  

Contact Center Directors, Managers and Supervisors Empowered 

 Modify own dashboards and reports in real‐ me without reliance on IT 

 Tailor reports with point and click access to full uniform dataset without SQL exper se 

 Customize alarms based on center’s goals and ac vi es 

 Reliably and effec vely manage teams spread across mul ple sites with mul ‐site view 

See Each Life of Call Step 

 In real‐ me: 

 For call escala on to management team

 To analyze call rou ng

 To research complaints 

Real‐Time IVR Status 

 Eliminate risk of limited IVR availability 

 View Life of Call for IVR traffic 

Monitor 2nd Line Call Ac vity to Assure Opera onal Compliance 

Cost Savings 

 Streamlined implementa on, lowering cost and reducing risk 

 Significant savings per agent over OSCC 

 Only pay premium cost for agents that require the specialized, costly func ons of omni‐channel desktop. Let OnTraQ provide cost‐

effec ve visibility for all the other teams in your enterprise that just use a phone or a CRM app at the agent desktop. 

 Reduced opera onal support with lower costs 

 Avoid significant investment for upgrades to exis ng system and only pay to upgrade the agents that require specialized, costly 

func ons. For the rest, leverage budget‐friendly OnTraQ.  
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Advanced Call Center Analy cs  
for Unify OpenScape 4000

OnTraQ has the right answers, at the right 

price to get your call centers on track.   

It is that simple!  
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